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1.0 SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
 
There has been a persistent gap between the two most generally
available forms of information on the effects of agriculture on water
quality. These two forms of information are the results of small scale
"plot" studies and large scale river basin or lake loading analyses.
The former are usually limited in terms of variability of soil, management
and climatic conditions; the latter generally fail to distinguish
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































During the winter of 1972—73, Agriculture Canada took its first step
towards the implementation of the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement by
setting up a Task Force which reviewed the state of knowledge of the
interrelationships between agriculture and water quality in the Canadian
Great Lakes Basin. In their report on the activities of this Task
Force, Harris, Hore and MacLean (1973) reviewed extensively the information
available from existing water quality monitoring networks and data on
agricultural cropping and livestock production activities and pesticide
and fertilizer useage in the Canadian Great Lakes Basin. They found
that few sites which were being monitored within water quality networks
were located in such a way as to facilitate the assignment of water
quality parameter loading values to distinctly agricultural land areas.
Most sites were for sampling catchment areas which contained urban
activity, and frequently a sewage treatment plant was located a short
distance upstream. This was probably a reflection of the objectives of
the existing monitoring networks which had primarily been intended for
surveillance of known or suspected sources of pollutant material and for
which agricultural land had not been considered in anything other than
the broadest terms. In spite of this constraint on the availability of
suitable monitoring data, attempts were made to characterize the primarily
agricultural drainagebasins, and comparisons with water quality data
were made. Although not statistically significant, trends were evident
which associated increases in the ratio of improved land to total land
with increases in the concentrations of total and suspended solids in
streams. There was also a tendency for higher estimated average rates
of application of manure and fertilizer nitrogen to be associated with
higher concentrations of nitrate—nitrogen in streams, but no relationship
could be discerned between phosphorus concentrations and any of the
estimated phosphorus useage parameters in the watersheds.
Other more recent studies have also run into the problem of watershed
data being too general for inferences to be drawn regarding agricultural
soils or practices. McBean and Gorrie (1975) concluded that the multiple
linear regression approach to analyzing non-point source pollution
problems relative to the characteristics of watershed areas (as used
in this report) was viable, but that additional data collection was
necessary if the technique was to be applied successfully. Haith (1976)
also applied this statistical approach to New York watersheds, but also
ran into problems due to the diversity of the watersheds and difficulty
of describing them fully. Omernik (1976), used a general agricultural/
forestry/urban classification to analyze a large quantity of watershed
load data. The overlap between ranges of values in each category was
so broad that extrapolatable values could not be obtained, even by
geologic sub—categorization.
Taken together with other information extracted from available
literature, Hore and MacLean's results (Harris et a1., 1973) led them
to make, among others, the following recommendation:
"Selected agricultural watersheds should be monitored for their
contribution of nutrients and any likely pollutants to water.
The sites should be representative of varying intensity of cropping
and/or livestock enterprises; they should be no larger than required
 _ 3 _
from hydrological or farming considerations so as to arrive
at reasonably precise nutrient budgets including losses to
water; ...."
The recommendation went on to suggest cooperative projects between
various agencies which would integrate studies on pollutant transport
processes and agricultural management alternatives with the water quality
monitoring. The recommendation further suggested that this approach
should be considered for inclusion in the efforts of the International
Reference Group on Great Lakes Pollution from Land Use Activities (PLUARG),
then in its infancy.
In March 1973, the PLUARG prepared its first Study Plan, which
outlined four distinct tasks (known as Tasks A, B, C and D). Task C
was describedas:
"Intensive studies of a small number of representative watersheds,
selected and conducted to permit some extrapolation of data to
the entire Great Lakes Basin and to relate contamination of water
quality, which may be found at river mouths on the Great Lakes,

















cultural Watershed Surveys", and described as follows:
"Intensive studies on a selection of representatiVe watersheds
and in some cases of subwatersheds within selected watersheds,





























































































































































































































































































































































 3.0 METHODS AND PROCEDURES
 
During the fall and winter of 1973—74, data were prepared by which
rational selections could be made of sites which wouldmeet the require—
ments of representativeness of the major differentiable agricultural
land use areas of the Canadian Great Lakes Basin.
The procedures followed, the evaluations made and the resulting
selections of "agricultural regions" and "representative sub—watersheds" v
are described in "Agricultural Land Uses, Livestock and Soils of the
Canadian Great Lakes Basin, a Report of the Activities of the Engineering
Research Service and the Soil Research Institute as part of Agriculture '
Canada's Contribution to the Implementation of the Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement, 1973—74" (Coote, MacDonald and Wall; 1974).' For the
purposes of this report, the following summary of these procedures is
included:
1. The "agricultural" portion of the Great Lakes Basin was separated
from the remainder on the basis of the presence of significant
agricultural land use. In practice, this meant that only that
portion of the basin below the 45th parallel was considered in
further analyses.
2. A soil map was prepared which separated soil types according to
their potential to transport pollutants (if present) to surface or
ground water. This classification of soils recognized high, medium
and low potentials to surface and ground water, and resulted in
5 orders of potential, which were subdivided into 3 major soil
texture groups, with additional groups for shallow or organic soils.
The criteria for the inclusion of each soil series in a particular
Pollutant Transfer Potential group included slope, permeability
(based primarily on texture and structure), drainage class, and
depth. Each of the soil series in the designated agricultural area
was classified according to this system by the leader of the Soil
Survey Project (C.J. Acton, Project Leader, Agricultural Watershed
Project 7 - Soil Survey, Ontario Soil Survey Unit, Agriculture
Canada, Guelph), and a composite soil map of the area was prepared.
3. Climatic data were considered, including frost-free period, growing
degree days, corn heat units and precipitation. The area was
subsequently divided into two major climatic regions, —viz. the
lower elevation regions closest to the lake shores with longer
frost—free periods and higher heat units, and the cooler, higher
precipitation zone of the Dundalk uplands encompassing parts of
Bruce, Dufferin, Grey, Huron, Perth and Wellington Counties.
4. Census of Agriculture data (1971) were preparedand mapped, by
the SYMAP computer mapping procedure, to give a distribution
pattern for each of the major crops and livestock types of the
basin. Estimates were made of the usage of fertilizers and manure
nutrients and the patterns were also mapped.
When the results of the four procedures summarized above were combined,
twenty-one fairly definable agricultural regions emerged, with boundaries





































not sufficiently uniform to be categorized as an "agricultural area".
These latter areas were treated as mixtures of the other areas in the
extrapolations discussed later in this report.
Maps and airphotos were then searched for small watersheds in each
of these agricultural regions.
Area 21, the organic soils of the
Bradford-Holland marsh were excluded because of existing monitoring
being carried out in the Erieau marsh (Miller, 1974) and studies being
planned for the organic soil area of northwestern New York. Drainage
areas suitable for monitoring were sought which were in the range of
20-50 kmz.
This size was considered large enough to be hydrologically
stable with few periods of zero or excessively high (unmonitorable) flow,
and yet small enough to still enable the definition of the agricultural
characteristics, based on reasonably homogenious areas, free of unrelated
non-agricultural land uses. After a small number of potential monitoring
sites were located, maps of the drainage sub—basins upstream of each
site were prepared, and the sites visited to select the most desirable
in each case on the basis of the ease of sampling and flow measurement,
the absence of non—agricultural activities not seen on the airphotos and
the general appearance of the sub—basin as "representative" of the
agricultural region.
Seventeen sites were selected and monitored from March 1974 to
October 1974 (no suitable sites were found in agricultural areas 17,
18, and 20, and it was concluded that the program would not suffer by
exclusion of these areas as sampling resources were already over—extended).
A cooperative agreement was reached with the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment to install staff gauges, collect water samples (grab sampling)
and conduct routine water quality analyses. These included three
phosphorus forms (total, total dissolved, soluble ortho-P), four
nitrogen forms (Total Kjeldahl, nitrate, nitrite, dissolved ammonia),
suspended solids, total and organic carbon, potassium, calcium, sodium,
chloride, sulphate, and a number of trace elements (Pb, Zn, Cu, Hg, Cr,
Fe, Al, Ni, As, Ca, B0). A similar agreement was reached with the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food and the London Research Institute
of Agriculture Canada to conduct analyses for selected insecticides and
herbicides. The Ontario Soil Survey Unit of Agriculture Canada conducted
an evaluation of the soil erosion potential of each of these monitored
sub—watersheds.
After the six-month periodof initial monitoring and observation,
the data were evaluated and some sites were found to be unsuitable.
The most common problem was that of obtaining reliable estimates of
flow, while secondary problems arose where watersheds were found to be
less representative of the agricultural areas than previously thought.
Constraints in sampling and flow measurement resources were also considered,
together with the need for more intensive sampling at most locations.
Eleven agricultural areas were finally selected for continued monitoring,





































































Figure 1: Agricultural Regions of Southern Ontario
 
 establish the remaining seven sites, the selection procedure involving
airphoto interpretation and ground surveys was repeated. In one
case, the monitoring site was shifted upstream a short distance to
take advantage of better flow monitoring conditions (AG—10); four other
sites were re—located on different branches of the same stream to
.give improved monitoring capability (AG—2, ll, 13 and 14); and two
sites were moved to a new drainage basin entirely (AG—6 and 7). The
selection procedures are discussed in more detail in Section I of
the Annual Report of the Agricultural Watershed Studies for 1974—75
(Agric. Sub—Comm., 1975).
From March of 1975 to the end of April 1977, the eleven sites were
sampled regularly at least once per week. Six of the sites monitoring
watersheds, identified as locations suitable for more intensive studies
of pollutant transport and transformations, were instrumented with
automatic pumping samplers (C.A.E. Aircraft Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.,

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































this variable selection technique, the selected data were input to a
terminal operated computer package and run through multiple linear and
polynomial regression procedures to determine the statistical significance
of variables and to obtain the coefficients for suitable predictive
equations.
The extrapolation of unit-area and flow-weighted mean concentration
data to the remainder of the Canadian Great Lakes Basin was then
tested by comparing predicted with measured values at a small number of
predominantly agricultural watersheds which are routinely monitored by
the Ontario Ministry of the Environment as part of its Water Quality
Monitoring network and which also have Water Survey of Canada flow
gauging at, or nearby, the sampling sites. Data were obtained from the
Ontario Ministry of the Environment (1964-74), and from the Water
Survey of Canada (1964—74). Predicted values were also compared with
OMOE monitoring data collected under the PLUARG program at predominantly
agricultural sectors of the Grand and Saugeen Rivers (Here and Ostry,
1978 a and b). Following this Brocedure, the best predictive equations
were selected on the basis of r values, statistical significance of
individual independent variables, and availability of data.
Census of Agriculture data, collected in 1971, were used to
estimate the values of independent variables, using the Canada Land
Inventory computerized Geographic Information System to overlay Water
Survey of Canada watershed sub—basins (subdivided further in some instances)
upon the boundaries of Census Enumeration Areas. A tape of 1971



















were updated to reflect 1976 values by applying, county by county,























































































































































































































































































































A number of analyses were conducted on the data by way of preliminary
elimination of alternative approaches and checking the validity of data.
Many of these analyses have been described in previous progress reports
of this project (Coote, 1975; Coote and Leuty, 1976 a and b) and will
not be repeated in this final report. A brief discussion of the results
of these analyses follows.
4.1.1 Validity of NAQUADAT loadings
A comparison was carried out between loading values calculated
:
by the NAQUADAT method with those supplied by OMOE, calculated by the
Beale Ratio Estimator method.
NAQUADAT loadings were also calculated
after a "missing data" correction was employed.
This was achieved by
determining the equations to the line of best fit relating concentrations
with flow (discharge).
The daily data were then searched for days on
which stream flow changed by more than 20% (approximately) without a
sample being collected.
On these occasions, the concentration was estimated
from the linear relationship with flow, and these estimates were
recorded in the NAQUADAT system for use in loading calculations.
This procedure was followed for the three phosphorus forms and for
suspended solids — these being parameters which are highly flow-dependent
and for which sufficient data existed far these estimates to be
reasonably made.
  
Correlation coefficients between NAQUADAT and Beale R.E. loadings
ranged from 0.83 for suspended solids to 0.98 for nitrate plus nitrite—
nitrogen. Comparison with the results of the investigation of Projects
16 and 17 (Erosion Losses and Sediment Delivery Ratios) indicated that
the NAQUADAT loadings, with estimates, were the most reliable values
for suspended solids — the most difficult parameter to measure accurately
as loadings (Van Vliet, Wall and Dickinson, 1978). The validity of
the NAQUADAT loading data base was therefore accepted.
4.1.2 Seasonal Variation
An analysis of seasonal trends in loads and concentrations
compared with correlated independent variables was also carried out.
r This analysis was both inconclusive and incomplete. There was considerable
variation in month to month correlations with independent variables,
but there was a tendency for the group of variables which was
best correlated to remain significant in all months, - but with varying
ranking. Coupled with this finding was the concern expressed within
PLUARG for total annual loadingsto the Great Lakes. In other words,
PLUARG intended to pursue the loading problem of the Lakes themselves
on a "Total Annual Load" basis, and this gave weight to the decision
« to concentrate on investigations of relationships between agricultural
land use and annual stream loadings. The field of investigation
involving seasonal loads in PLUARG agricultural watershed data remains




4.2 Correlation and Regression Analysis
 
The data which have been collected and which were used in the
statistical analyses are presented in the appendix. The correlation
coefficient matrices for unit-area loads and flow—weighted mean concen—
trations are also presented in the appendix. All "loads" and "concentrations"
referred to in this discussion are unit—area loads and flow-weighted
mean concentrations, respectively. Correlations among variables will be
discussed below, first by watershed characteristics, then by water
quality parameters and finally the correlations between these two
groups. (All correlations significant at p 5 0.05 unless otherwise stated).
4.2.1 Correlations among watershed characteristics
It is important to look at correlations among watershed character-
istics, as these may explain some aspects of the correlations observed
between watershed characteristics and water quality parameters. There
is a need to remain aware of the potential for misinterpretation of such
correlations, and to compare results with rational hypotheses, rather
than accept all relationships which appear to be statistically significant.
Area (AR): There is a tendency (not statistically significant) for
area to be related with woodland. This is because the larger watersheds
had more woodland, especially watersheds 2 and 7.
Z Cultivated (CL): The watershed characteristics which are statistically
correlated with cultivated land included fertilizer use (both nitrogen
and phosphorus), total phosphorus inputs (fertilizer plus manure), the
density of tile drains and total row crops.
Soil Clay Content (SC): Clay content was strongly correlated with
the index of pollutant transfer potential to surface water, which might
be expected as it was in part a determinant of this index, and negatively
correlated with woodland and tobacco area.
Soil Sand Content (SA): Sand content was negatively correlated
with the index of pollutant transfer potential to surface water and
positively correlated with that to ground water for the same reason mentioned
above for soil—clay. Soil extractable phosphorus was strongly correlated
with sand content, probably because of the high fertilizer applications
in sandy watersheds 2 and 13 where tobacco is grown. Three closely
related watershed characteristics, -animal units, manure nitrogen and
manure phosphorus were negatively correlated with soil sand. This
result appears to reflect the use of Ontario's sandy soils for tobacco,
vegetables and orchards where livestock densities are low.
Erosion potential (EP): Erosion potential was developed from
the application of the Universal Soil Loss Equation to the eleven
watersheds.l It was correlated with row crops, as might be expected,
but it was also correlated with percent nonagricultural land. This
appears to be an anomaly resulting from the coincidence of non-agricultural
land and a high erosion potential in Watershed 13. Watershed 13 is
an intensively cultivated area with the highest density of residences
and other non-farmed areas. Erosion potential was also correlated
with fertilizer nitrogen use and tile drains — probably by way of the
interrelationships with rowcrops.






Pollutant Transport Potential to Surface Waters (PS): This
dimensionless index of the probability of surface water movement
to streams was related to two characteristics other than soil texture.
There was a negative correlation with woodland and soil extractable
phosphorus, which appears to reflect the high woodland and soil extractable
phosphorus found in Watershed 2, where the surface water transfer
potential was very low.
 
Pollutant Transport Potential to Groundwater (PG): This index >
is strongly correlated with soil sand content, and negatively correlated a
with livestock and manure nutrients, - for the same reason as given 3
under the discussion of sand content above.
Stream density (SD): This characteristic appeared to be independent
of all others measured or estimated in this study.
Rural Residences (RR): It is assumed here that the primary
impact, if any, of rural residences would be by way of the effect of
septic tanks on water quality. Rural residences were correlated with
vegetables, orchards, non—agricultural land and fertilizer phosphorus
use - all of which are noticeably high in Watershed 13 where the
highest density of rural residences is found. This association is
one which must be considered in any relationship involving rural residences.
Road Density (RD): This characteristic appeared to be independent
of all others except non—agricultural land. _
Row Crops (RC): As well as being correlated with cultivated land
and each of the characteristics with which this was correlated, row
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Pasture and Hay (PA): Pasture and hay was strongly negatively
correlated with row crops and cultivated land. This characteristic
was therefore negatively correlated with many of the characteristics
which were positively correlated with row crops and cultivated land.
It was also positively correlated with animal units.
Woodland (WA): There was a tendency (not statistically significant)
for woodland to be negatively correlated with mostcrops and inputs
such as fertilizer and manure.
Non-agricultural Land (NA): This characteristic was highest
in Watershed 13, and this resulted in some spurious correlations
with orchards and vegetables, which are not otherwise explainable.
 
Animal Units (AU): Manure nutrients and pasture and hay were
strongly correlated with animal units, which is hardly surprising.
Soil Extractable Phosphorus (SP): This characteristic was arrived
at by estimates from county average NaHC03 extractable P values by crop
type. It was positively correlated with fertilizer inputs, row crops,
tobacco, and vegetables. It appears to reflect a composite of many
parameters, of which fertilizer P and sandy soils seem to be dominant.
Slope (AG): This characteristic was not significantly correlated
with any other which‘may reflect the difficulty of applying a mean
value of this characteristic to an entire watershed.
Exposed Streambank (ES): This estimate of unvegetated streambank
(made by K. Knap in the streambank erosion study), was correlated only
with cereal crops which remains unexplained.
Tile Drainage Density (TD): The estimates of tile drainage densities
were made by 0.M.A.F. Agricultural Extension Engineers. The values were
correlated with fertilizer inputs, row crops, cultivated land, corn and
vegetables.
Fertilizer Nitrogen (FN), Phosphorus (PP), and Potassium (FK):
These three input characteristics were strongly correlated one with the
other, and with cultivated land, row crops, vegetables and with the soil
extractable phosphorus index. In addition, fertilizer nitrogen was
correlated with corn area. Negative correlations also existed with
pasture and hay land.
Manure nitrogen (MN), Phosphorus (MP) and Potassium (MK): Estimates
were made of the quantity of nutrients contained in manure generated by
the livestock in each watershed. These values were correlated with
animal units and pasture and hay.
Total Nitrogen (TN), Phosphorus (TP) and Potassium (TK): The values ,
used for these characteristics were the combination of the fertilizer
and manure inputs discussed above. In general, the fertilizer values
dominated, in that most of the correlations with the fertilizer nutrients
were also seen with the total nutrients.
 -13..
Precipitation (PP): Total precipitation (rainfall plus snow)
was considered as a variable, but then omitted due to the very small
variation on a mean annual basis between the sites in the 2 year period
of the study (range from 803 to 920 mm/yr).
4.2.2 Correlations among water quality parameter loads and flow weighted
mean concentrations
The parameters can be loosely classified into two main groups - those
associated with sediment (suspended solids) and those which are not.
Suspended solids flow weighted mean concentrations were correlated
with those of potassium, total_Kjeldahl-, ammonium— and total nitrogen,
total- and dissolved ortho—phosphorus, zinc, lead, copper and the
pesticide endosulphan. Nitrate (plus nitrite) nitrogen, total dissolved
phosphorus, atrazine and PCB concentrations were not correlated with
suspended solids. Unit area loads of the parameters were not correlated
to the same extent as the concentrations. Suspended solids loads were
well correlated with copper, zinc, ammonium— and total Kjeldahl— nitrogen
and total phosphorus loads, but not with the other parameters which were
correlated with suspended solids as concentrations.
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations and loads were strongly
correlated with many other parameters in addition to suspended solids,
including all 3 forms of phosphorus, ammonium and potassium, but not
with nitrate nitrogen. Total and total Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations
were correlated, but not the loads.
Atrazine was correlated with all forms of phosphorus as loads,
but not as concentrations. PCB loads were negatively correlated
with sediment and related parameters, but these correlations did not
appear among the flow weighted mean concentrations.
4.2.3 Relationships among water quality parameters and watershed
characteristics
 
4.2.3.1 Simple linear correlation
Since many water quality parameters were related to suspended
solids (sediment), this parameter is discussed first.
Suspended solids (SS) loads and flow-weighted mean concentrations
were correlated statistically with percent cultivated land, row crops,
soybeans and fertilizer nitrogen use. Loads of this parameter were
also statistically negatively correlated with woodland. Examination
of these results will showthat cultivated land and row crop area are
the dominant determinants (since soybeans were only present in a small
number of watersheds), fertilizer nitrogen is a reflection of cultivation
and row crops, and woodland is strongly affected by cultivated land.
0f cultivated land and row crops, the former has the higher correlation
coefficients (r = 0.74 and 0.71 for suspended solids load and concentration
respectively). These correlation coefficients are low compared to those
of many of the other parameters. This appears to be a general reflection





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































nitrogen inputs were strongly correlated with corn area, which was also
















This suggests that mineralization of
soil organic N as a result of cultivation is less significant as a
source of N in water than are the manure and fertilizer inputs.
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (NK) was related quite differently to
r
watershed characteristics from nitrate, being strongly affected by
. sediment yield. The only statistical correlations found were with soil
clay content, and negatively with woodland.
. Ammonia Nitrogen (AN) loads and concentrations were negatively
correlated with watershed area and with woodland. Since these two
characteristics were correlated one with the other, but woodland was
also correlated with cultivated land, with which ammonia was not correlated,
these data suggest that the relationship with area is the most relevant.
This may suggest stream or other transport losses and/or transformations.
Potassium (KA) loads and flow—weighted mean concentrations were “
both correlated with watershed area (negative), stream density and 5
rural residences. This suggests that this parameter is also strongly .
affected by transmission factors. It may also leach from septic ﬁ
tanks. Potassium was not correlated with manure or fertilizer inputs. %
  
|
Heavy metals: Very few characteristics of the watersheds were
significantly correlated with heavy metal loads or flow-weighted mean ?
concentrations. 0f the three examples used here, copper (CU) loads 1
were not correlated with any characteristic but flow-weighted mean L
concentrations were correlated with cultivated land (CL) and beans (SY). f
Since copper was strongly correlated with suspended solids, these }
3
 
correlations can be explained as reflecting sediment concentrations. ‘
Zinc (ZN) loads and flow—weighted mean concentrations were correlated
with soil clay content (SC). Both zinc and copper concentrations
were strongly correlated with total phosphorus (PT) concentrations, J
and so this apparent effect of clay content appears to be valid. Lead ﬂ
(PB) loads were negatively correlated with watershed slope (AG) and p





































































































































































































































































































with corn area (CA). Endosulphan loads and flow—weighted mean
concentrations were correlated with orchards (OR) and vegetables (VA),




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































expression is less useful for extrapolation purposes than unit-area
loads,





Both loads and concentrations of
suspended solids were positively related to soil clay
(SC) and soil
extractable phosphorus
(SP) in multiple linear regression (Table 1).
When three variables were included, watershed area (AR), woodland (WA)
and total phosphorus inputs (TP) presented a negative effect.
The
latter is unexplainable, and so the three—variable equation does not
seem to be a satisfactory improvement over the soil clay (SC) and
cultivated land (CL) equation which has valid extrapolation potential.
Total PhosphorUS'(PT): A considerable increase in explained












The estimate of soil (NaHC03)
extractable phosphorus
(SP)
presented the best addition to soil clay content for both load and
concentrations.









respectively, in combination with soil clay content.
The relationship
which includes fertilizer phosphorus is one deServing of closer attention.
It would be tempting to draw a direct cause:effect relationship between
phosphorus
fertilizeruse and total phosphorus loads. However,
the
problem exists of determining if the effect is one of enrichment of
runoff with phosphorus by fertilizer or one of increased soil erosion
susceptibility under row-crops — the cropping practice with which fertilizer
input is closely correlated.
Row—crops,
however, is far better correlated
with total phosphorus loads than is fertilizer phosphorus.
Furthermore,
if the effect was predominantly one of runoff enrichment,
then total
phosphorus
(which includes manure phosphorus) would be expected to be
a more useful variable than fertilizer phosphorus alone.
This was not
the case however (unlike soluble phosphorus which is discussed below)








soil chemistry also dictate that most phosphorus added as fertilizer
will be readily sorbed by soil particles, which,
in the agricultural
watersheds, already contained up to 2500 kg/ha in the top 17 cm (from
soil sample analysis — Whitby, MacLean, Schnitzer and Gaynor,
1978).
The average 21 kg/ha/yr of fertilizer phosphorus added to these watershed
soils should, therefore, increase the total soil phosphorus content by
less than 1%, assuming no crop uptake.
For this reason, it was felt
that the inclusion of fertilizer phosphorus in this equation would be























draw a causezeffect conclusion regarding this variable, but the presence





































The most general effect of increasing the number of variables in
the equation from two to three was to bring in the negative influence of
watershed area (AR). This is a recognized effect related to the stream
delivery-ratio concept, but is of little benefit in landscape extrapolation.
The most appropriate extrapolation equations for total phosphorus loads
and flow-weighted mean concentrations appear to be those based on soil
clay content (SC) and soil extractable phosphorus (SP) - the latter
being the preferred alternative to cultivated land as it is correlated
with both row-crop land and fertilizer phosphorus use. Where an estimate
of soil extractable phosphorus is not available, the use of row—crop
density is considered to be the best alternative.
Total Dissolved Phosphorus (PD): As discussed earlier in this
report, 2—yr. loadings of total dissolved phosphorus are not reliable
due to a change in laboratory procedures during the monitoring period.
It has therefore been decided that regression equations will not be
presented here. Nevertheless, it is worth noting that the results of
the regression analysis were very similar to those obtained for dissolved
ortho—phosphorus, discussed below.
 
Dissolved Ortho—Phosphorus (PO): Loadings of dissolved ortho—
phosphorus were well accounted for by a two—variable regression equation
which included soil clay content (SC) and total phosphorus inputs .

















phosphorus (FP) as substitutes for soil clay content and total phosphorus


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-0.099 + 0.37PS + 0.017RR + 0.0042CA
0.93
25.37**
3A -0.21 + 0.28PS + 0.004CL + 0.13SD 0.92 22.22**
3









































C = flowhweighted mean concentrations. For flow-weighted mean concentrations a maximum of




alternate equation - one or more variables significantly correlated with those of
equation with higher r2 value.
F values followed by ** are significant at p 3 0.01
F values followed by * are significant at p35 0.05
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variables.
The highest r2 values obtained with two variables included
row—crops
(RC)














preferred as it avoids any problems caused by the tendency for interdependance
of total nitrogen inputs and cultivated land.
Flow—weighted mean con-
centrations were also influenced by watershed area (AR) and tile drain
density (TD).
Little improvement in the regression occurred by adding a third
variable. Tile drainage density, added to cultivated land and manure
nitrogen inputs gave the highest r values for loadings (Table 3),
while concentrations were best described by exposed streambank (ES)
added to row—crops (RC) and manure nitrogen (MN).
Nitrate (plus nitrite) Nitrogen (NN): There was a tendency for
greater residual variability with nitrate (plus nitrite) nitrogen than
with total nitrogen. Similar variables to those selected for total nitrogen
were included in the regression equations, (Table 3), however, and the
comments made above for total nitrogen apply equally to the nitrate (plus
nitrite) parameter.
These results do little to clarify the question of the contribution
of mineralized organic nitrogen which might be expected to arise from
intensively cultivated soils. This is because the most intensively
cultivated soils tend to have the highest fertilizer and manure nitrogen
inputs. Further research will be required to determine the significance
of this factor.
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (NK): There was a similarity between the
results for total Kjeldahl nitrogen loadings and flow-weighted mean
concentrations and those for total phosphorous. Since Kjeldahl nitrogen
includes organic and ammonium nitrogen, which are associated with sediment
(as is total phosphorous) this result is not surprising. Residual
variability, however, is greater with Kjeldahl nitrogen than with total
phosphorous, and few significant three—variable equations were available
(Table 4).
Ammonium Nitrogen (AN): Both loads and flow—weighted mean concentrations
of ammonium were related to the combination of soil clay content (SC)
and rural residencies (RR) (Table 4). Watershed area (AR), tile drainage
density (TD) and exposed streambank (ES) all seemed to be effective
additions to the equations at the three-variable level, suggesting that
stream transport factors are important for this water quality parameter.
Rural residencies (RR) are a poor variable because of the tendency for
this variable to have high values in only one watershed. Nevertheless,
although this same watershed had soils with low clay content, soil clay
was also positively related with ammonium load and flow—weighted mean























mean concentrations showed many similarities with ammonium (Tables 4 and
5). Since these two cations behave similarly, in many respects, in the















































































by the drainage area (AR).
   












































































































































































































































NN(L) kg/ha 1 —0.20 + 0.66CA 0.75 24.89**
1A -7.46 + 0.36TN 0.70 l8.28**
1A 6.46 + 0.16TD 0.63 13.85**
1 -0.55 + 0.26CL 0.51 8.27*
1A 4.11 + 0.27RC 0.49 7.58*
1A 5.65 + 0.24FN 0.41 5.51*
2 —4.15 + 0.40TN — 6 538D 0.86 21.69**
2 -8.41 + 0.42RC + 0 29MN 0.82 16.22**
2A —6.94 + 0.30MN + 0.40FN 0.74 10.l6**
2A -8.03 + 0.42RC + 17 99AU 0.74 10.14**
NT(C) mg/L 1 -0.96 + 0.10CL 0.75 24.07**
1 —2.17 + 0.12TN 0.67 16.20**
2 -3.44 + 0.073CL + 0.073TN 0.94 54.27**
2 2.083 - 4.48PG + 0.15RC 0.92 40.63**
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TABLE 4. Selected Results of Regression of Total Kjeldahl and Ammonium Nitrogen,




















NK(L) kg/ha 1 5.64 - 0.097WA 0.42 5.86*
2 0.25 + 0.3OSC - 5.59PS 0.73 9.44*
2 8.49 - 0.32AG - 0.00068AR 0.64 6.24*
3 2.22 — 0.0004AR + 0.28SC - 5.71PS 0.86 12.46**
‘ 3 —0.68 + 0.3OSC - 5.3PS + 0.15RR 0.86 12.25**
AN(L) kg/ha l 1.67 — 0.00022AR 0.59 11.61**
. 1 1.18 — 0.029WA 0.43 5.98*
2 —0.43 + 0.03SSC + 0.075RR 0.69 7.96*
2 0.75 + 0.55SD — 0.030WA 0.68 7.53*
2A —0.17 + 1.040PS + 0.074RR 0.62 5.81*
3 1.37 - 0.00030AR + 0.021CL — 0.011TD 0.92 21.62**
3A 1.80 - 0.00032AR + 0.032RC - 0.018TD 0.89 15.50**
3 —1.40 + 0.018CL + 0.77SD + 6.15ES 0.85 11.06**














































AN(C) mg/L 1 0.48 - 0.000064AR 0.48 7.31*
1 0.35 - 0.0091WA 0.40 5.39* “
2 -0.17 + 0.012SC + 0.026RR 0.76 10.27** 9
2 -0.12 + 0.012SC + 0.013UA 0.64 6.11* If
3 0.041 — 0.000066AR + 0.019SC + 0.38PG 0.89 16.84**
3 -o.72 + 0.0168C + 0.0175? + 1.87ES 0.86 11.90** i?
3 0.49 - 0.000096AR + 0.011RC - 0.0057TD 0.83 9.49*
1L = unit-area loads 3
C = flow-weighted mean concentrations. For flow-weighted mean concentrations a maximum of E
3 equations, for each of l, 2 and 3 variables, is included in this table. 4
2A = alternate equation — one or more variables significantly correlated with those of ﬂ
equation with higher r2 value. 1
3




F values followed by * are significant at p z
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TABLE 5. Selected Results of Regression of Potassium and Copper Unit—Area Loads
































1 23.93 - 0.0025AR 0.48 7.30*
1 5.34 + 9.29SD 0.45 6.63*
2 -1.70 + 0.39SC + 1.31RR 0.89 28.46**

























2 -1.49 + 11.037SD + 0.19FN 0.74 10.06**
2A -2.32 + 11.37SD + 0.19RC 0.73 9.47**
2 -0.0016 + 0.0001480 + 0.0045PG 0.70 8.32*
2 -0.0022 + 0.0001380 + 0.000125P 0.63 5.96*
3 13.85 + 12.40SD — 0.38WA — 0.20MP 0.96 53.32**
3 13.96 + 12.51SD — 0.38WA — 11.80AU 0.96 50.98**
3 —2.30 + 0.31SC + 3.86SD + 1.15RR 0.95 35.91**





























































































































































































































































































































































































































equation with higher r2 value.
3F values followed by ** are significant at p s 0.01
F values followed by * are significant at p 5 0.05
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Copper (CU): Table 5 lists a large number of alternative regression
equations for copper. However, few contain combinations of variables
which conform to established or expected causezeffect relationships.
The appearance of cereal crop area (CC), for example, is difficult to
explain. One three—variable equation gave high r values for both
loading and flow—weighted mean concentrations — this was based on soil
clay content (SC), soil extractable phosphorus (SP) and exposed stream—
banks (ES). Since copper was closely correlated with the suspended
solids, this equation almost certainly reflects this sediment association.
Lead (PB): Table 6 displays a number of regression equations
for lead. However, investigation of these alternatives failed to reveal
consistent trends that fit any reasonable cause:effect relationship.
Since lead was notused in any agricultural practices, and was not
correlated with suspended solids, this failure to find regression equations,
which could be applied with any confidence, is‘a satisfactory result.
 
Zinc (ZN): Soil clay content (SC) is seen in Table 6 to be a
consistent component of many of the multiple linear regression equations
for zinc. Other variables included were soil extractable phosphorous
(SP), and exposed streambank (ES). Zinc loadings and concentrations
were highly correlated with sediments (suspended solids), so that these
equations probably reflect this sediment influence.
Endosulfan (EN): Endosulfan loads and flowhweighted mean concentrations
were very unevenlydistributed among the watersheds, with highest levels
in watershed #13. This resulted in regressions which contained many
variables which were high in this watershed, without regard to the
cause:effect relationships. Thus rural residences (RR) and negative
animal units (—AU) appeared to account for as much variability as orchards
and vegetable crops — two of the land uses in which endosulfan is used
(Table 7). Combining all crops on which this insecticide is used (i.e.
vegetables, orchards, tobacco) into one variable did not reduce the
residual variability. This would, however, be a reasonable approach to
the extrapolation problem.
Atrazine (AT): In spite of the fact that atrazine is used only on
corn, Table 7 shows that it was only at the three-variable regression
equation level that corn (CA) is a significant variable. Soil clay
content (SC) and potential to transfer pollutants to surface water (F8)
were more significant in explaining atrazine variability than was corn
area.
gg§_(PC): As with lead, discussed above, no reasonable combination
of variables appeared to account for PCB loads and flow-weighted mean
concentrations in any way which might reflect likely cause:effect re-
lationships. Soil clay content (SC), rural residences (RR) and exposed
streambank (ES) all showed negative relationships with PCB loads and
concentrations (Table 7). Since PCB, like lead, is suspected of being
primarily of atmospheric origin in the agricultural watersheds, it is
not surprising that these results were obtained.
4.2.3.3 Non-Linear Regression
An attempt has been made to identify any tendency for the
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PB(L) Kg/ha 1 0.018 — 0.00079AG 0.46 6.91*
3 0.016 + 0.0034E? — 0.00089AG - 0.000086TD 0.89 15.55**
3A 0.037 - 0.00024SA - 0.026AU — 0.000074TD 0.85 11.29**
3A 0.036 - 0.00024SA - 0.00026CA — 0.02AU 0.83 9.68*
3A 0.042 - 0.00026SA — 0.00017RC — 0.03AU 0.81 8.50*
3 0.20 + 0.0020EP — 0.0002T? — 0.00088AG 0.79 7.45*
3A 0.026 — 0.0098AU — 0.00026F? — 0.00076AG 0.77 6.67*
3 0.054 — 0.00031PH — 0.0018? — 0.001M? 0.76 6.30*
3 0.039 - 0.00024SA — 0.020AU — 0.00013TN 0.74 5.66*
3 0.031 - 0.000308A + 0.00026WA — 0.00037MN 0.72 5.23*
3A 0.030 — 0.00026SA + 0.000ZWA — 0.022AU 0.72 5.17*
3 -0.0029 + 0.0000022AR + 0.00023SC + 0.0005RR 0.72 5.16*
3 0.034 — 0.00017SA — 0.00025F? - 0.024AU 0.71 4.85*
3A 0.034 — 0.00018SA - 0.00021TP — 0.02AU 0.70 4.78*
ZN(L) kg/ha 1 0.013 + 0.0028C 0.43 6.11*
3 —0.14 + 0.0036SC + 0.14PG + 0.57E8 0.96 48.61**
3 —0.13 + 0.003SSC + 0.00358? + 0.41ES 0.93 25.42**
3 0.0041 + 0.00268C + 0.0013PH + 0.41E8 0.78 7.27*
3A 0.021 + 0.086?8 — 0.0015?H + 0.44ES 0.78 7.25*
3 —0.086 + 0.003OSC + 0.00150C + 0.00228? 0.78 7.20*
3A —0.097 + 0.099?8 + 0.00328? + 0.39ES 0.78 7.02*
3 —0.074 + 0.0024SC + 0.0029CC + 0.0051NA 0.77 6.64*
3A —0.10 + 0.00428C + 0.00428? - 0.00094FN 0.76 6.36*
3A —0.077 + 0.091?8 + 0.002CC + 0.000228? 0.75 6.09*
3 0.12 + 0.15PG - 0.0043WA — 0.004?? 0.75 5.88*
3 —0.0097 + 0.0025CL + 0.0089RR — 0.0064F? 0.74 5.58*
3 0.079 — 0.0038WA + 0.00528? — 0.005?? 0.73 5.35*














































2 —0.014 + 0.00029CL + 0.000758C 0.59 4.98*
3 -0.057 + 0.00148C + 0.00148? + 0.12ES 0.91 l9.10**
3 —0.056 + 0.001480 + 0.055?G + 0.18ES 0.89 16.69**
3 0.037 + 0.066?G — 0.0017WA — 0.0016FP 0.78 7.29*
1L = unit—area loads
C = flow—weighted mean concentrations. For flow—weighted mean concentrations a maximum of
3 equations, for each of 1, 2 and 3 variables, is included in this table.
2A = alternate equation - one or more variables significantly correlated with those of
equation with higher r2 value.
3? values followed by ** are significant at p S 0.01
F values followed by * are significant at p 5 0.05
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TABLE 7.
gilﬁziei Results of Regression of Endosulfan Atrazine and Polychorinated
p
y s,

















EN(L) g/ha 1 0.0041 + 0.0018VA 0.86 48.11**
































2 0.012 + 0.0015UA - 0.00027MN 0.94 50.85**
2 -0.00038 + 0.0100R + 0.00024FN 0.91 35.69**
2 0.0033 — 0.0lOSD + 0.0035RR 0.90 33.08**
3 0.0042 — 0.00055CA + 0.00800R + 0.00048FN 0.98 85.28**
3 0.0032 + 0.00040CL + 0.0150R — 0.00089TP 0.98 84.59**
3 0.0045 + 0.00016CL + 0.010R - 0.00091MP 0.97 72.28**
AT(L) kg/ha 1 -0.0006 + 0.00011SC 0.73 21.86**
1 0.000081 + 0.0033PS 0.69 17.59**
1 0.003 — 0.000072WA 0.40 5.39*
2 —0.0012 + 0.0033PS + 0.000024CL 0.83 17.61**
3 -0.0023 + 0.0034PS + 0.000660A + 0.00000025AR 0.90 18.84**
3 -0.0027 + 0.00000024AR + 0.00011SC + 0.000051CA 0.90 18.13**
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the measured against the predicted values using the best linear regressions,
and then formulating some non-linear expansions of these equations in an
attempt to reduce the residual variability in unit—area loads. Time did
not permit a comprehensive evaluation of the many alternatives, or the
extension of the approach to flow-weighted mean concentrations.
The procedure yielded worthwhile results only for suspended solids,
total phosphorus and nitrate (plus nitrite) nitrogen. No significant
improvement was obtained with the other water quality parameters.
Suspended Solids (sediment) (SS): Table 1 shows that statistical
improvement was obtained in the explanation of suspended solids unit—
area loads by the addition of characteristics into the regression equation
which were hard to explain in a physical sense — e.g. negative effect
of total phosphorus additions (TP), and positive effect of soil extractable
P (SP). Non-linear expansion of the "soil clay, cultivated land" equation
did not yield statistical improvement. The simple linear regression on
Z cultivated land (CL), however, was investigated further and it was
found that an improved equation was as follows:





where SS — suspended solids unit area load (in kg/ha/yr)
CL = Z of land area in cultivated crops
Total Phosphorus (PT): In view of the discussion of total phosphorus
in section 4.2.3.2 above, the non-linear regression investigation looked
at the combination of soil clay content (SC) and row—crops (RC) as a
way to obtain a better relationship for extrapolation purposes. Although
a number of non-linear equations were considered, the following equation
was felt to be most appropriate.
PT = 0.149 + (6.550 302 x 10‘“) + (1.622 RC2 x 10'4)
r2 = 0.85
where PT total phosphorus unit area load (in kg/ha/yr)
SC = soil mean clay content in Z
RC = Z of total area in row-crops.
Nitrate (plus nitrite) Nitrogen (NN): A non—linear expansion of
the most appropriate extrapolation equation for nitrate (plus nitrite)
nitrogen seen in Table 3 was found to be a slight improvement over the
linear version. The expression is as follows:
NN = —1.605 + 0.284x + 0.017x2
r2 = 0.83


















RC = Z of total area in row—crops
MN nitrogen inputs to soils as manure (kg/ha/yr).
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these variables cannot be readily measured outside a small area.
Examples
would be "exposed streambank", "soil extractable phosphorus", "tile
drainage density," etc.
Other, more useful,
data may be available from
such sources as the census of agriculture, soil surveys and maps, while
others may be estimated by applying coefficients to one data set to
generate another, — e.g. manure production as a function of livestock
types and numbers.
The constraints on the acceptability of characteristics to be included
in extrapolation functions can be used as a guide to equation selection.
However, testing the validity of an extrapolation attempt is a more
difficult problem to solve. The chief constraint for agricultural
purposes is that of obtaining reliable stream monitoring data from
catchment areas with an entirely agricultural land use. Most of the i
long-term "historical" monitoring network sites in southern Ontario were
clearly chosen for purposes other than monitoring agriculture. Furthermore,
many of these sites have inadequate flow monitoring, accompanying the
routine sampling, to permit reliable loadings to be calculated. The
authors searched the OMOE historical records and obtained 97 possible
sites, of which only nine could supply loadingdata with sufficient
reliability to be included in this validation process. With five mostly
agricultural sub—basins of the Grand and Saugeen rivers, monitored by
PLUARG, there were 14 sites (referred to as "historic") used to test
extrapolation as outlined in the discussions which follow.
5.2 Extrapolation to the Canadian Great Lakes Basin
Suspended solids (sediment): The equations available to describe
and predict sediment loads were not encouraging. Values of explained
variance were low, even for the non-linear equation involving cultivated
land. When this equation was used to predict the sediment loadings in
the 14 OMOE "historic" agricultural sub-basins, a measuredzpredicted correlation
coefficient of only 0.34 was obtained (i.e. only 11% of variability in
measured loads accounted for by the prediction equation). The distribution
of the measured and the predicted values, both for the 10 agricultural
watersheds and for the 14 OMDE sites is shown in figure 2, together with
the best—fit regression lines.
The poor relationship found in the verification process for suspended
solids suggested that it was notpossible to extrapolate this parameter.




   
   



















































































































































































PLUARG agricultural and 11+ OMOE historical sites















































































































































































































































































accounted for by multiple linear regression.
A number of alternative
prediction equations were available, but many involved variables which
are difficult to obtain or, as in the case of watershed area, difficult
to apply to a landscape distribution extrapolation.
The following
equation was chosen for testing:
 
OP (kg/ha/yr) = —0.251 + 0.0117 CL + 0.192 AU + 0.0106 FP
where CL = mean surface soil clay content (Z)
AU animal unit density (no./ha)
FP fertilizer phosphorus input (kg)
Figure 5 shows the distribution of the agricultural watershed and
OMOE sub—basins soluble ortho—phosphorus load data. The correlation
coefficient between predicted and measured loads at the OMOE sites was
an acceptable 0.70. As with total phosphorus, the phenomenon of apparent
overestimation at higher loads was also observed with soluble ortho—
phosphorus. Since this was also considered an acceptable result (for
the same reasons), the extrapolation for landscape distribution purposes
was pursued. Figure 6 presents the extrapolation of soluble ortho-
phosphorus to the agricultural part of the Canadian Great Lakes basin,
using the same data base discussed above for total phosphorus.
Total nitrogen: The multiple linear regression equation for total






























































































































































































Fig. 3 Measured and predicted values of total phosphorus for 10
PLUARG agricultural and 11+ OMOE historical sites
a
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Fig. 6 Unit-area loads of soluble ortho—phosphorus from agricultural lands, averaged over all rural land, as

























































































































For the Canadian basin extrapolation, figure 8 was developed from the
equation shown in figure 7 as this seemed the most appropriate, even
though the verification results were only of marginal acceptability.
Again, the source of the data used in this extrapolation figure was the
same as that described above for total phosphorus.
Nitrate (plus nitrite) Nitrogen: The best-fit equation for nitrate
(plus nitrite) nitrogen was a polynomial modificatiOn of a relationship
similar to that used above for total nitrogen. The distribution of data
is shown in figure 9. The situation is similar to, but more satisfactory
than, that discussed above for total nitrogen.
Figure 10 has been developed from the equation of figure 9, and is
included here to represent what is probably a reliable indication of the
distribution of stream nitrate (plus nitrite) nitrogen loadings to
streams from agriculture in the Canadian Great Lakes Basins.
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APPENDIX A
WATERSHED LOCATIONS, CHARACTERISTICS AND WATER QUALITY DATA
(From data of Frank and Ripley, 1977; and data collected by
Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Water Resources and
Laboratories Branches, and processed by NAQUADAT system into
unit—area loads and flow—weighted mean concentrations.








































































































































ABBREVIATIONS USED ON FOLLOWING PAGES
WATERSHED CHARACTERISTICS (1975-76)
Total Area of Watershed In Hectares
Z Cultivated Land in Watershed
Z of Soil which is Clay
Z of Soil which is Sand
Erosion Potential — Dimensionless
Surface Pollutant Potential — Dimensionless
Ground Water Pollutant Potential - Dimensionless
Perennial Stream Density in km/km2
Rural Residences per km









Z Woods and Unimproved Land
Z Non Agricultural
Animal Units per Hectare
Soil P205 - Dimensionless
Fertilizer Nitrogen Input kg/ha
Manure Nitrogen Input kg/ha
Fertilizer Phosphorus Input kg/ha




















































ES = SD X EX
100











H H H H
Nitrate and Nitrite Nitrogen (kg/ha/yr)
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KA—L Unit—area Loading of Potassium (kg/ha/yr)
AN-L " " " " Ammonium Nitrogen (kg/ha/yr)
PT—L " ” " " Total Phosphorus (kg/ha/yr)
PO—L ” " ” ”Ortho—phosphorus (kg/ha/yr)
AN—C Flow—weighted Mean Concentration of Ammonium N (mg/l)
NK-C " " " " " " Total Kjeldahl N (mg/l)
NN—C " ” ” ” " " Nitrate and Nitrite N (mg/l)
l' H H H II VI N
PT—C ” " ” " ” ” Total Phosphorus (mg/l)
PO—C " " ” " " " Ortho-phosphorus (mg/l)
SS—C " ” ” ” ” "Suspended Solids (mg/l)
EN—C " " ” ” ” " Endosulfan (ug/l)
H I' H II N H
H H H 'l 'l H
CU__C n H H H II II Copper
KA—C " " " " " ” Potassium (mg/l)
AT—C ” ” ” " ” " Atrazine (mg/l)
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Extrapolation of Agricultural Loadings to the Entire Great Lakes Basin
The PLUARG program had as one of its primary objectives the iden-
tification of the major pollutant generating land use areas in the Great
Lakes Basin. The material presented in this appendix was prepared for
the Task C Summary Report of the Synthesis and Extrapolation Work Group,
as a general extrapolation which could beused by PLUARG.
Since the bulk of the data collected in the PLUARG studies on the
effect of agriculture has been through the Canadian Agricultural Watersheds
Studies, and since agriculture is the most extensive land use in the
Lake Erie Basin it was logical that the results of these studies should
be applied to the Great Lakes Basin as a whole to attempt to identify
those agricultural areas with the greatest potential to generate Great
Lakes pollutants. Before this could be done, it was necessary to
establish the appropriateness of extrapolation equations for areas
outside the Canadian Great Lakes Basins.
The most compatible data with which to verify loading predictions
for the Great Lakes Basin, based on the PLUARG agricultural watershed
studies, was that available through other PLUARG studies. Most of the
sub-basins monitored by PLUARG were, however, of mixed (rather than
agricultural) land use. A search of available data indicated 20 primarily
rural sub—basins which appeared suitable for comparisons of loadings of
suspended solids and total phosphorus, and 11 for total nitrogen,
provided that adjustments were made for the contributions of other major
land uses. These adjustments were made by applying mean unit area loads
for urban and forested land in these sub-basins and then assuming the
balance of the measured load was the result of agricultural land uses.
The sub-basins which were used were independent (loadings do not have to
be found by difference) tributary catchments of the PLUARG pilot water-
sheds.
Since the extrapolation attempt required a base data year for comparing
the variables, the calendar years 1975 and 1976 were selected for this
approach. The data presented in the preceeding sections of this report,
however, were for the two year period May 1975 to April 1977. The
equations used in this section were therefore obtained from the Agricultural
Watershed Study Integrators who were preparing 1976 data extrapolation
attempts for the Grand and Saugeen Rivers. These sources are referenced
below where appropriate.
Suspended sediment from rural watersheds
Suspended sediment (suspended solids) data were highly variable
throughout the watershed studies. An attempt at extrapolation for
agricultural land based on simple linear regression on soil texture and
rowhcrop density, based on the relatively uniform size and stream char-
acteristics of the 11 Canadian Agricultural Watersheds (van Vleit, Wall
and Dickinson, 1978), has been examined. Table 0-1 shows these results
together with estimates of loads from urban and forested lands. The
data for this verification attempt were obtained from the preliminary
Summary Pilot Watershed Reports of the PLUARG studies involved, and by












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE C-2 COMPARISON OF MEASURED WITH PREDICTED ANNUAL LOADS OF TOTAL PHOSPHORUS
7





    
GR-6 1976 10.6 0.77 0.55
GR—l3 1976 12.28 1.59 2.23
GR-l4 1976 41.39 1.55 1.01
SR-4 1976 10.17 0.67 1.26






G-2 1975-76 1.15 0.22 0.27
1975-76 2.35 2.73 0.27
1975-76 0.99 0.12 0.07
1975—76 0.51 1.40 0.55
1975—76 1.04 0.08 0.21
1975—76 1.32 0
0.1










R 1976 1.25 0.56

































































































































































































































































































3The loads for 1975 and 1976 in Black Creek and for 75—76 and 76—77 in Mill Creek have been separated
as both years had unusual runoff conditions.
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In some cases, the extrapolation model does not predict the variability
in the measured load exactly, probably because of the higher clay content
of many of the U.S. Lake Erie basin soils compared to the soils of the
Canadian part of the basin. This necessitated extrapolation outside the
range of the original agricultural data set. The extreme variability in
flow conditions observed in two years of data at some of the U.S. Task
C study sites created added difficulties. Nevertheless, the unit—area
load extrapolation procedure does appear to give an effective separation
of "high" (greater than 1.5 kg/ha/yr), "medium" (0.5 to 1.5 kg/ha/yr)
and "low" (less than 0.5 kg/ha/yr) yielding rural areas, despite the
lack of a flow variable in the equation.
The extrapolation of total phosphorus from agricultural land takes
into account an average effect of livestock. Modelling procedures in
the Canadian Agricultural Watersheds Studies (Robinson and Draper, 1978)
have found that livestock contribute an average of approximately 0.15 kg
of phosphorus per animal unit per year. However, since livestock density
was not a statistically significant determinant of total P loading to
the streams in the Agricultural Watersheds studied, extrapolation of
livestock effects must be handled as a separate procedure in order to
estimate their probable impact. Livestock units and phosphorus production
in manure were, however, statistically significant in explaining variability
in dissolved phosphorus loadings (see section 4.2.3.2 of this report).
However, since concentrations of dissolved phosphorus are known to
change markedly during stream transport, and since the extent of these
changes cannot be predicted, estimation of lake loadings from upstream
input is impossible. Extrapolation of dissolved phosphorus loadings was
therefore not attempted.
Figure C—3 shows the extrapolated loadings of total phosphorus in
the Great Lakes basin from agriculture based on areas where soils with
h gh clay content and predominantly row-crop culture occured together.
e data sources for this figure were the same as those for figure C—
I discussed above. These values were also weighted by farm—land density,
and the results shown in figure C-4. Figure C—S shows an esthmation of
livestock contributions to phosphorus loadings of streams draining to
the Great Lakes. These load values should notbe added to the loads
shown on the previous map, as a variety of livestock densities were
present in the base sites on which the first extrapolation of total
phosphorus was made. Rather, the livestock loads should be used to
indicate where actual loads are probably higher or lower than those
shown by the first extrapolation. However, the livestock loadings are
small enough that they bring about few changes to the expected average
agricultural loadings.
Nitrogen from rural watersheds
Table C—3 presents the results of an extrapolation of total nitrogen
loadings from the agricultural watershed studies based on 1976 results
(Neilson, Culley and Cameron, 1978). Representative urban and forested
land inputs of nitrogen used in this table were 10 kg/ha/yr and 2 kg/ha/yr
respectively. Since not all PLUARG studies have included nitrogen (this
parameter being deemed by PLUARG as one of secondary significance), it
was not possible to obtain loadings for as many representative U.S.
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Phosphorus loads to streams in kg/ha/yr*
[j 0-1.0
 
















Total phosphorus loads from agricultural land, adjusted for farm land density (i.c. per unit area of all land)
(by extrapolation of 1976 loads to provisional land use data).
 
    
Livestock density in animal units/ha and
phosphorus loads
in kg/ha/yr


























































   




















































































































































































































































































































Predicted loads from small, primarily rural, sub-basins using estimates based on 1976
Canadian Agricultural Watershed data as follows:
Total N (kg/ha/yr) : 0.117(Manure N)-+ 0.0016(Manure N2 +‘(Fercilizer N x Manure N))
26.0(Z corn-+ potatoes) + 3.6(2 cereals + soybeans +-vegetables)
0.1(Z pasture + hay)
where manure and fertilizer nitrogen are in kg/ha/yr,
and a representative "best estimate" of 10 kg/ha/yr and 2 kg/ha/yr for urban and
forested land respectively.
3
The loads for 1975 and 1976 in Black Creek and 75—76 and 76—77 in Mill Creek have been separated as





























Total nitrogen loads from agricultural land, adjusted for farm land density
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